
Bears hopi-ng

Iears practcicng to get rSdcy for Vikes.

*Pandas enter'.
post-break

An MdrewWuWàt
ýBy ail indications theli of A
GodnBffl bisketbul team

have thei*r'vork caiO't LfiDr ts»
chis weekend. The No.i ranked
tea * anthe country, the Victoria
Vikigs, ame oemin Io ýplay wo
games gainse Our Bers.

1Ail tht, irçsa eleaies
describe hev1k agusing just
one word: awse-hie. This appears
to be avevUiplicabLr adjective as

the eam not loac in Canad

They are a very big team,
who can simply out nmcle players

,otebail" conuîÏented Bears,
coach Brian Heaney...,

This is stating it «14,l con-
sidering the fact chat the average
height of four oi their starting five
playes as a little over 6'6'.

"We havé ta be realistic-and
say to béat them "wuld be an
upset-." says Heaney-'

Bu~t the Bears have shown
terrific im1nro«encnt over the
firet balf.of àht schedule. l the
CalgryDanosaur Classic iastweekedthey led the Viking l
their first gatre b. three points 15
mrinutes inco the contest. Ijnfar-
tunacely for the Bears ont of théir
key players, Grant Ashice, got iftO

second half wluct the 1Beais could
not ovtiropie. They lost 97-73.

-Tlit was a gruellhbng pim,
Our players cook a lot of punishý
mrent and against a teain like
Victoria, foui are shinost un-
ivoidablc." recabli$emiy,

I-Iweve tWeh cas»ci play
iwellin the gest of the tournéý,

*beacing 7th ranked Saskaydiewan

*'We gairae sottie respec-
Mfaflty as a conceMndlub and
sone resjpc in oursehres. says

the Bears, now know they cati win
on any nlgbc.

-We don't have thedepth of
sanme aher ceams so we havé, co be
consistent, if we falcer, -weilgec,
kbiod&ed off." commients coach

He are oempetitie with
.ny club in Our, confrene save
perhaps, Victoriâa and a playoff
spot is a real posslbility espévîasliînoe the schedule àa in out fivour
in thé second half.. finallz.ed coach
Brian Heane

To beat the V ikinqgs the Beus

Play
The Pandas Basketbail team

was fat f rom inactive over the
holidays, caking part in seven
games. The ceam played in rwo
tournamnpik of three garnes each
and played one exhiiton Eame.

In a three game, round robin
tdurney in Brandon, the Pandas.
camne upa littie short- in each
gain.Against Brandon dhey losc
71-60, against Dalhousie they losc
68-63, and chey bosc 71-63 against

einnere competicive with

ail thetceirns and the gane against
Dalhousie could bave gone either
way," says Pandas coach Debbie
Shogan.

in anotner taurnanent in
Waterloo, Ontaria', 'thé- <uni'
faired much better, winning the
tourney with a,.3-0 won-lost
record. The girls beat hast
Waterloo 78-55 and Toronto.62-,
52 and.Western 72-47.

1 « think we showed chat we
are competicive wich some of thse
best-teams in the country," com-
mented Shogan.

The Pandas are hosting tht
University of Victoria Vikiecces
this weekend and the coach feels
thse Pandas are in good shape for
thé weekend, and play aftertchat.

-We could hé a, litie higlier
in the standings (3-3 but
everybody lis healty and we're in

goac shae fr the second hait,'

"W uchave to be a littie
morecon itn our shoocing,"

analyzed Shogan.
Thé temn is doing very welI

.considering-dhiy incutred two key
injuries early' in the year-

"Alto ,,onsidering the facc
the- tean ais ta young, rn very
pleased, said Shboaci.

Sa, rernéiiber chat the Pan-
das are basting the Vikecces this
weekend. Bec here, to support the
team-
GAME TMMES:

,FRI, Jan 1 ai 6:45 p.m.
SAT, Jan 9 at 6:4> p.m.

Intr'amural .activiti. es
by Gamet DuGrry

Now c.hat the CIbristmas
turkey has setcled, it as ime ta
wear off chose. pound!ç wich
campus recreation and an-
ramurals for the second semegcter.

This erm kicks off wich thse men's
basketbail playroffs starting
Tbursday, January 7 in bath the
Main and Educacion gyms with
tht finals of ail dur= divisions
slated for Thursday,JanuarY 14 in
the Main gym. Lasc year's Divi-
sion 1 winners, L.DS. "A" are
favored to win cheir division again
while the Wrecing Crew has cwo
c»e in the Division 111 playoffs an-

(aýItempt ta defend cheir tnt
t~e Meanwhile in Division Il

tonitis a coss Up as ta who tht
f luitsae, but once again che

Wrecking Crew has twa cean
lyînfo tchecrowti while Law' "E"
alsoVa ssrong chance at caking
the tile.

Tuesday,January 12 at one
p.m. f inds déadlines'for che mens
Cross-countr ski race and three-
on-chree b askecball double
eliminauiôn tourimaenc. Thé ski
race wil hée held'an Sacùirday,
janusry 16 at 1, p.n., at Kinsinen1
Park.

Thée3-on-3 t&eetbafilwil ba
runinteM)ain yfrom 7 p.

each night, Monday, Tuesday,anrd- Listen-up
Thurdaý' ana0718, 19 ad21

Any n2 r o ea"m aybe Thé Non-Credi-tinstruction
signed' for each- unit, soUut departmienc- of che Campus
together chose threcesantes aay. Recreation offices wished -ta

'bi Seakipg of 3-oin-3 basket- announce cheir expanded
tht g women's version starts program for -thé secondsemescer.

next Monday, january i l and runs o begin with, che NCI people are
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday, afferm*a a Badminton dîick on
Mauar Il - 26 startin>g at 7:30 Thurnaj, apury 7. at 7:30 p.m.
p.m. each ; night in tht West gym. in the West ny. 4s veil the'

Besure co come out and. support Cross-Country Ski Clinic wifilbe
yeut unit. run at KinMýenPark at 9 and 10

The ca-rtc deparcinent bas #.m. respectivtly an Saturd a
chrtetupconing fu events with Sunday, jsaiuary 9 and 10.'
steiilas' fictappÏbaching. Fri- ln addition ta these, cdinars,
&Ynay,> yat one p. t.n.is e 's*xt Monudujaua c1 wll se
deaie for innertube iat Io tise ckoff of a Laice iTrfi
t6 e tui Tuesday, and NWedles- ensgran raning from 1i .m. -

ýdax:ary 12 - lebruary 3 froin iuonin u te Fencing Stuioof the
.,Op.m eah ngh intheeaspol.Pl. b Uilasg.This prograrri vil

Theco-rec bowling onlhssday, Contittste"Mondasyansd
Januaq 4 fro u -_10 p.at nndte edisesdays uoiMarc17
SUB bowling ares hts 9 <hsdline i*stly, tèies la alh Wind-
set for onet .m.on 4anday, sot Païk Mrobiks ps0rnta h

11u7 I. finally in the co-rec held Mtldays'an' dey
a~s.volilli tourn y lasec staring at 815pm forone hour.

for Monday - Thnsci làr j ill1oe ~ci
19-Z,8 âarting at 7:30 pm ec a tch; 31, ai %tilbAonMon-

,twgh ini thse Main, Educaclon, 41,j" .uaq, il.c t1iW~c
bice and Wesé' -D~ eadlne Pùk " Elesseoixiy chuol. P1hsa

fu-fa edactivities.

7:V'balters ready
The Pandas volleybal cm eui rveasabaa'omneterjug ,-t

it trveigdown to.Cifa t eis >lu dw inth firâ "-
reeen co alce part in the fhrst Til.w çwI

pogt-Chrismu ps 8anieLIt euias j*#$oÏine
The tourney wrn oensist of eavea ôoPC, ft h

twetity tcam froni the Western weekend,','said Iloyles.
regi o fCanada and ont oeam Al-star player Trac Ml
from the Univcrstty of Montana wnct ornoMapt il .bu

The tSm bas been tt U~tu -wen oron s Nt patisu1i

get badcca playing foraiwith ii o a ratics.She'be read fdhr
six bour oracuce .days on the th ;deyadavy lm u
second and third of january. te e-m

l think thé jpractice went justnoon O Bit-,Thoy
weldthei kIrlsare gettin& a rmToronito eSd

CoaaChHugh Hoyles. flras uS aaw o- einWamsa wsW~AIA;f>
Thét eam has been vry commaent at prss -time, but ~*

competitave ail ear an Canada ud for more in Tuesçlays' cdi-

West pluy and chis- tourney. MIl £fiI

iiiurad*yuiy 7 iii

tara


